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3herosoft iPad to Computer Transfer for Mac offers you a perfect solution for transferring
files between iPad and your Mac. It easily allows you to back up iPad music, photo, videos,
podcasts and TV Shows to Mac, and transfer files from Mac to iPad, even copy iPad content
to iTunes in a quicker way.

With this iPad to Mac Transfer software, you can sync iPad files to iTunes directly. Besides, it
even prevents iTunes to delete your iPad files which don't match with your iTunes library.

3herosoft iPad to Computer Transfer for Mac is also a great iPad Manager tool. With it,
you can browse file information, organize playlist and digital collection in iPad, such as create
new playlist, and delete music. 3herosoft iPad to Computer Transfer for Mac supports all
types of iPad/iPod/iPhones including iPad, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, iPod classic, iPod nano,
iPod nano 5G, iPod touch, etc.

Your faddish iPad, your special way. 3herosoft iPad to Computer Transfer for
Mac provides an useful program to manage, rip, copy, backup iPad on Mac. Just free
download this trial and share your precious favourites with ease!

Main Functions

iPad to Mac transfer
Transfer music, movies, videos, pictures, podcasts from iPad to Mac for backup.

Transfer Mac to iPad without iTunes
Easily transfer music, videos and photos from Mac to iPad without using iTunes, much easier
than iTunes!

Sync iPad contents to iTunes
This iPad to Computer Transfer can copy/rip/put iPad music and video files to iTunes library
in a quick way.

Support all types of iPad/iPod/iPhones
Support all types of iPad/iPod/iPhones including iPad, iPod classic, iPod touch, iPod nano,
iPod nano 5G, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS.

Key Features
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All the latest updates are supported
Fully support iPad OS 3.2, iPhone OS 3.1.3, iPod touch FW 3.1.3, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0 and
iTunes 9.2.

Manage iPad as a portable hard disc
You can open your iPad, iPhone or iPod touch with Finder like an external hard drive.

Support Filter and Quick Search
With Filter and Quick Search options you can find and select music, videos, photos files you
want as quickly as possible, the same function as iTunes does.

Provide two view models
Provide you with two view models: list and thumbnail, that is for your locating and checking
files easily and you can also add illustration for music/videos in thumbnails mode.

Display iPad/iPhone/iPod info
After connecting iPad/iPhone/iPod to Mac, the interface of the software will display the device
info including type, capacity (used and available space), version, serial number, and format.

Easy to use
Three steps are enough to finish the transferring: connect iPad to Mac, choose the files and
click right button on the toolbar.

High transfer speed
Transferring files with fast speed, not to worry about your computer slowing down or
conflicting with other running programs.

Supported devices

iPad
iPhone
iPhone 3G
iPhone 3GS
Video iPod
iPod nano
iPod mini
iPod 4G
iPod nano 3
iPod nano 5G
iPod classic
iPod touch
iPod shuffle
iPod shuffle2

Supported targets

MP3 (MPEG Audio File)
M4A (AAC Audio File)
M4V (MPEG-4 Video File)
MP4 (MPEG-4 Video File)
MOV (QuickTime Movie File)
AAC (Advanced Audio Codec)
AIF (Audio Interchange File Format)
WAV (Windows Audio File Format)
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BMP
JPEG
GIF
PNG

System Requirements

Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6;
PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor;
RAM 512MB RAM;
30MB free hard disk space for installation;
Super VGA (800x600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher;
iTunes 9.1 or later version is needed to support iPad.
iTunes 9.0 or later is needed to support iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0.
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